E koho no na Aahului Lala o na apana koho i ko lakou Lunahoomalu, Hooe Lunahoomalu; Kakanaolelo a me ka Puniku, a e koho i hookahi Elele i wahaoeloe no lakou e hele mai ai imua o ka Aahului Nui (Hui Kuikawa) ma Honolulu, a ua loia i ua Elele la ike ke ku leane e hele ai ma na halawai e ka Aha Hooke a me na halawai o ka Aahului.

Na Luna Hanohano.

PAUKU 6.—O na kanaka o na Aina E, e lilo ana i man lala, e kohoia lakou e ka Aha Hooke no na kulana hanohano e like me keia:
1. Persedena Hanohano.
2. Hope Persedena Hanohano.
4. Ino Kuka Hanohano, o i aku paha e like me ka mea e hoopoloia ana e ka Hui ma keia hope aku;
   O keia manu Luna Hanohano oia ka Aha Cuka [Advisory Council] e noho pu a e koho me ka Aha Hooke.

Na Hana a na Luna.

PAUKU 7.—O na hana a na Luna Nui, na like no ia me na hana maa man e pili ana ina Hui e ace e like me keia anu Aahului, a e honakaka pono ia ana hoi ma na rula e aponoia ana ma keia hope aku e ka Aha Hooke.

Na halawai.

PAUKU 8.—Na halawai o ka Hui e kahea ia no ia e ka Persedena, ma ke kaupua a ka Aha Hooke, o a kekahi man Hooe paha he 10;
   E kaheia na halawai a ka Aha Hooke e ka Persedena ma ke no a kekahi man Hooe 8, o na Aha Hooke ia;
   O na hana o na halawai a pau o ka Hui a me ka Aha Hooke e alakai ia no ia e na rula o na anaina maikai, a me na rula maa maa o na Ahaolelo.

Kipaku ana.

PAUKU 9.—O keia a me keia hoa o ka Hui a o ka Aha Hooke paha, e hanaana i kekahi hana e kke ana i ka manao a me na hana a keia Aahului, e kanoaia no ia e ku imua o ka Aha Hooke, a ina ahewa lakou iaia, e kipakuia no oia mai ka Hui aku.

Na hoooli o ke kumukanawai.

PAUKU 10.—O na hoooli a me na pakui ana mai i keia Kumukanawai, e hana wale ia no ia ma ka hooholo ana a na halawai man o ka Hui.
   Aponoia ma Honolulu, i keia la 4 o Mاراکي, 1893.

Persedena Hanohano
Persedena
Hope Persedena

ballot, for such term of office as may be provided in the by-laws of the league or council.

The district branches shall elect their chairman, vice-chairman, secretary, and treasurer, and shall appoint one delegate to represent them before the central body in Honolulu, which delegate shall have a right to attend the meeting of the executive council and of the league.

Honorary officers.

ARTICLE 6.—Foreign members shall be elected by the executive council to the following honorary offices: 1 honorary president, 2 honorary vice-presidents, 2 honorary secretaries, and 7 honorary councillors, or more, as may hereafter be determined by the league. These honorary officers shall constitute an advisory council who shall sit and vote with the executive council.

Duties of officers.

ARTICLE 7.—The duties of the various officers shall be those pertaining to the respective offices, as is usual in all similar organizations, and shall be more expressly defined in such by-laws as may be hereafter adopted by the executive council.

Members.

ARTICLE 8.—Meetings of the league shall be called by the president, at the request of the executive council or of any other ten members;
   Meetings of the executive council shall be called by the president, at the request of any three members of said council;
   All proceedings of meetings of the league and of the executive council shall be governed by the usual decorum and rules of parliamentary usage.

Expulsions.

ARTICLE 9.—Any member of the league or of its executive council who may commit an act violating the spirit and purposes of this league may be summoned before the executive council, and upon conviction by them be expelled from the league.

Constitutional amendments.

ARTICLE 10. All amendments or additions to the present constitution must be approved by a general meeting of the league.

Adopted, Honolulu, this 4th day of March, 1893.

J. A. CUMMINS, J. K. KAUNAMANO, J. W. BIPIKANE;
Honorary President,
President,
Vice-President.
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